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SPEECH OF 
FRANKLH D • !!000 EV!LT 

AT A LUNCHIDN GIVEN BY 
CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTION 

CHAUTAUQUA, N .I . 
AtrlffiT 30,1919 . 

[Summarized in the Jamestown (N .Y. ) ~g Pos t, September 1, 1919 .) 

Following the address , Assistant Secretary Roosevelt was 
the guest of the Chautauqua Institution at a luncheon . To about one 
hundr ed i nvited guests, Mr . Roosevelt spoke int imately of several 
phases of the naval operations against Gennany and touched on the 
topic of the League of Nations . 

Copl.ed:for RLJ by James Prendergast Free Library, Jamestown, N.Y., 
December 1949. 



SPE"...o! OF 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

AT 
CHAIJTAUQUA INSTITtiTION 

CHAUTAUQUA, N.Y. 
THE MORNING OF 

AOOUST 30,1919 

[Excerpts from the James town ( N.Y. ) llorning Poet, September 1, 1919 . ) 

ROOSEVELT FOR BUDGET SYSTE!l 
WITH PROPER BUSINESS METHODS GOVERNMENT COULD MAKE 
INITIAL SAVING OF TEN PER CENT. 

ADDRESS AT CHAUTAUQUA 

ASSISTAN'f SECRETARY OF THE NAVY REVEALED I NTERESTI NG 
NAVAL OPEP.ATIONS DURING THE YIAJ! -- INTERVIEN WITH THE 
PRESIDENT . 

Ur ging the American people to put the affairs of their 
government once and for all on a business basis, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, i n a notable address at Chautauqua 
Saturday morning cited lessons learned by the war and the part taken 
by the American Navy in 1 ts successful culmination, 

Mr. Roosevelt's visit to the Assembly was of extraordinary interest 
and profit. Two years ago , in an address of lt'hi eh Chautauqua audiences 
still talk he spoke prophetically of America's future in the war and 
t he part the Navy was eX'Oected to take in defeating the submarine menace 
and t he power of the Central Empires , Saturday morning it was the 
privilege of a Chautauqua audience to hear the same speaker tell what 
the Navy did; 'and more than that of how the Navy did 1 t , an angle or 
the situation which could not be disclosed on the occasion of Mr. 
Rooseve lt 's previous visit. 

In his quiet, matter of f act. way the speaker sketched the activities 
of the American Navy from the time Von Bernstorff was handed his pass-
ports to the signing of the armistice . 

"In the summer of 1917, 11 he said, referring to his preVious address 
at Chautauqua, "many thought that I was seei ng the hole in the doughnut. 
But I was seeing things that were making us si t up all night at Washington. 
We were , trying to warn the United States against the great dangers the • l ~ 

Ccountry .""" entering upon. ~ 
11l!q I no-K, 11 continued Ur. Roosevelt smiling at the q\dck 

response of the audience to his paraphrase or a favorite expN!ssion of the 
President, "talk in a more cheerful vein about what the Navy is doing? 
f'e are not worryiJlf about tile navy we had in the war. " Here t he present 
manpower being so depleted that many fighting s hips are at reduced strength 
and many laid up at navy yard~ . In t his connection he recountfld an incident 
i n l'fhich an Admiral caused a certain order to be wig-wagged to the cormnarx1er 
of one of his ships . Presently the answer came back: 
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"Your orders Trill be obeyed as soon as t he crew returns . He 
is now on shore buying a newspaper." 

Narrating events previous to the decl aration of war, Kr. Roosevelt 
resumed . 

"The first of February, 1917 I went down to Haiti and San Dooingo 
to see how the Yarines were running those t •10 republice . While dining 
with a party of llarine officers I was handed a cabl egr am i n code, which 
l9hen deciphered gave me the s t artling information that Von Bernstor! f had 
been given his papers , and requestine; rrry imm(IJdia te return to Washington . 

11\Vhen I r eturned to t he capita1 I expe cted t o s ee t he nation 
mobilized for military action. Frankly, I wae astonished t o see t hat we 
were apparently doing nothing . The re Trere reasons , hOTteve r, lfhey lfe didn't 
n1ore obviousl y p;et r eady for war . The anny and navy officials were hard at 
work maki ng all kinds of plans, but there was no carrying out of those plans . 

"I kne?o of course, that in the event of a de clarati on of war, our 
first naval operation would be s end.in~ of destroyers over to help the 
British Navy fieht the subtlarine rrenace . It occurred to me that it would 
be a beautiful thing , if on the same day we entered the war, and were asked 
by t he Briti sh Admiralty when we would be prepared to send our destroyer s 
over , ~e r.dght reply. "This afternoon . 

"The Atlantic neet, at this time , 1"85 cruising in Southern waters 
and was not scheduled to return until the first of April . There lfere 
repair s and r emodelling to be done , and enthusiaotic with my idea of getting 
the n eot home at once I carried ey plea into high - very high circles . • 

"In fact, said llr. Roosevelt, smilj ng, 111 went all t he way to the 
top . l.'y plan """ r efUsed. In response to my request that t he destroyer. 
be brought hane, I """ told by t he Pr esident that while the act would be an 
act of war , 1 t ..ould "mean a military move and like the old saying of If rattling 
the sword, 1 The President declared: 

" I want history to show not on4' t hat vre have tried every dip
lomatic means to keep out of t he war; to show that war has been for ced upon 
us deliberat.ely by Gennaey, but also that we have come i nto the court. of 
history with clean hands ' This statenent of Mr . Y.'ilson 1s expl ains lfhy more 
lfas not done in actually carrying out of anny and naval plana . 

"The plans of the Navy wore laid w1 th the object of restoring the 
spirit of the offenoive i n the fi ght against the U-boats . From small 
bee;innings the destr uction of merchant vessels by Gennan submarines had 
grown t o an enonnous tonnage . Heretofore the policy had been t o prot ect 
as far as possible individual s hipo . It was the part of t he American llavy 
to int roduce t he met hod of going after t he submarines instead of waiting 
until they came af t er the ships. 
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"The number of craft necessary to patrol the thousands of equaNt 
miles of sea area in the subnarlne zone ceant the creation of an entirely 
new navy. or the work done in this area, previous to America ' s entrance 
1nto the war, over 99 percent, devolved upon Great Britain. From a 
beginning of 200 ships patrolling these watere, the number grew to 7 , 000 
at the close of the war. 

"In the spring of 1917 submarine sinkings had reached the 
appalling total of 600, 000 tons a month . The psychology of the fight 
against this JT!enace, as stated, had been one of the defensive . They were 
t rying to prot ect individual ships by throwing cordons around transports 
and protecting munition and supply ships . 

"When we came in the situation changed . The defensive n1ethod 
had proven a failure. No loJl€'er a neutr al, the United States made available 
an enormou~ number of new ship;, equiJ:JT~Etnt and possibilities of carrying on 
a de fensive. Between Februa:y 1st and Aoril 17, 1917, plans were made, 
first f or manning and putting in service our transport~ and second , carrying 
the Trar into the submarines 1 Ol'fll terri tory~ Our escorting system ,.c1s so 
successtul that not one Ameri.can soldier was lost while being escorted by 
American ships •" 

After speakinf' in detail of the actual operations of the destroyers, 
seaplanes, U- boat chasers am the Gennan naval revolution, Mr. Roosevelt 
continued: "There has cane to Viashington during the last two years an 
interesting experience in government ~ We brought down to n:ashington a 
gr eat many experts in various lines, and paid some of them good salaries and 
some of them a dollar a year. So me of the one dollar men were not worth 
50 cents and sane of the :;.)10, 000. men were not worth a quarter of a dollar . " 

11There was not one case in any of the principal departments where 
a question was asked as to a man 1 s poll tics . Among the subordinates and 
also among the men at the top of the departments 6o percent were affiliated 
with the part that did not happen to be the aaninistration party . Out of 
that son1ething ought to come. Per sonal ly, I hate t he thought of our 
government drifting back to the pre-hiotoric, antedeluvian methods that have 
characterized 1 t since --sq, the time of Andr e,: Jackson. 

"The United States government has not been a btl.!iness success 
but it had a greater business success durin&; the war than it ever had 
before . There was a. ~rAat deal of extraordinary waste but very few cases 
of actual gr aft . The errors "Were errors of enthusiasts, rather than p.:rafters. 

"These experts brou~ht to the government e:ood business methods. I 
believe that with proper business methods in the government we could make an 
initi al saving of 10 percent. That means 1ihat we could s ave $l.OO, ooo, ooo. 
out of every billion a ppropriated . 
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"I hope there will be de finite action in the extension of the 
bud•et system and toward absolute respoMibili ty of the var\ous depart--
~ent beads in business dealings along this direction. VIe are slowly 
cal!ing to a responsible form of government. I hsve belonged to the Civil 
Service Reform Association for fifteen years and yet have F!:rave doubts as 
to whether the Civil Servic e as i t is orp;anized at present is not the most 
expensive !ann of ineffici ency we have in the nation. Peonle pet in f!Overn
ment j obs , but i n a short time they realize they have no chance to ~et out 
and that there i s no future for them i n their oresent posi.tion . 

111 lfould ask you, how much are people worth as public servants 
and citizens? Out of all this I hope ther• will come a public study of 
all the departments of government . I t i s ridiculous system i n llhich six 
departments handle the question of health, for i nstance, and in which there 
are six different navies only one of which is under the Navy Department . 
We must insist that the government be nut once and for all , on a business 
basis , 

11We are progressive and things are being run a whole l ot better 
than they were ten years ago . The change started at the bottan, in our 
hane communities and the greater change will cane through better citizenship. 
May the people soon bring this a bout . • 

. 
Copied: for RLJ by J ames eendergast Free Library , James town, N.Y. , 

December 1949 . 
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